
1, and I want you to tell the committee 
film W.dter Fatintroy (a civil rights work-
re 1,..w .serving as the District of Celunt- 
thi 	mg delegate in Congress t and 
Iii l• 	had women living at the Lorraine 
Mulct, WaS that true?' 

ani.wered, 'I don't know whether that 

Loh. stated, The men you described 
I 	from the scene dressed in some- 
moo; white — don't you think it was the 

"1 „rid, 'I don't know who it was.' 
., who has been in the Shelby Coun-

ty Lei 1.71 n1141111 a month, said Fill agents 
to hint Tuesday and Wednesday 

the cues- II,- :41,11 the agents told him 
they stinted 	protect hob 

liven win klag tor a hula 1 
lathy ::tune hieg's theatt sae' L. 

belicvei: lone wanted him to testify hi•turi.: illt. i,is tvligahag committee (the house 
Set'. t Carmine*: on Assassinations), pro-
vided he said the FBI helped kill King. 
GtL1:,vetse, he said, Lane didn't want him 
to It°,til t.  

'nit tidy after he spoke with Lane, Jones 
sat! a hews release came nut in which 
Line s iputiedi y Iaimed that Jones was "a 
ist•y witness to Ills' killing of 1/r. King and 
III al the aStitee.iliallon committee would 
not let I hates.r testify because the testimo-
ny vleitii det.troy the conatulttee 

lit his statement yesterday, Jones vigor 
ously de doled that he ever risked Lane to act 
ens its ,t , intriey lie said: 

°Lime t's not now, has never been and 
will never be retained as all anorney by 
me," 

Pagsitale said that he had not sought out JIM 	Mkt approached by Jonas' 
no):, alien! two months ago. 

	

'. 1 	approaelied'a couple of months 
ago ny Junes' lawyers who said that I 

Initial because he linden Cuter-
story to tell. 

	

1 	and I went to the Shelby County 
Jail I,. re • utter some toggling — we 
w, 	"ii ,wed I., talk with Jones lu an in. 
ti 	, 	'I here 	111 . 4.el may IIAN( 

tiny 117oLity.. None whatsoever. 
w.is  colieerned that he still has a 

1 ...i..ling whirl. he hopes to plea tor 
1 ; .,, 	. 11.i 1 tie 	it t attorney general and 6. 	t ilerern that les federal pa- 
tt i, ,,; ii,itl Sinai-1i. tW be revoked su that lie 
woilti have to return to federal prison." 

• 

ane Offered Payoff, 
King's Driver Claims 

L'. 

 

 

Fr, gt•2:i 
• .lomon Jones Jr. •chauffeur for the lent 

'..., ozi,i , i,, Martin Lethlihs'Jr., mid yesterday 
,,,,,....  i  "  i  ''''t t a 	itey 	'lane offered hint 

my. the FBI had harassed King 
up teiVen have set up the plot to kill 
:: 1111144„: ,-; .. . 

..,* 4  it JOhee,,Who was one of the lust per:atm to 

k.''A ''.•,l' 

	

	
ta King before he fall dead or en MVOS- 
hUllet In 1968,:tielid be told Lithe he 

Anew nothing of anch allegations and re- 
twie4 the money, ; 	',. 

Wet .e Attorney for James Earl Ray, 
ler of the civil rights loader, • 4 , 

,  dew  - 1.41 1 "r .• . • ly denied the accusation last 
'Wd the only time be had met .,...tii...... 4 .'t 	• 

is  Jail was 111,theireseoce of 1 .  i ,, 40 .r 
1,!.....tiil ki: . 	::..lilitFOMIllrfronicliorfer 

15' .i... 1 	: 	reporter , (who talked to iiN  Jones) is a liar or Solomon Jones is a liar." 

I 	lifirete Ss ful ky 
Rep. Harold 	of Memphis earth 
month, last night disputed the 

rge by Jones. 
That's not true at all. Nothing like that 

was said. There was never any discussion 
money or of Mr. Lena serving as en 

',for Jones. J frankly cannot he-
at Mr. Jones made those rentarks. 
did. It was only because or tremen-

us preantres brought to bear on Iii in by 
..-either the'FBI, the local ?strict ?strict attoraey 
lei:tigers office, or 

r4 "1 have always found fdr. Jones to he 
'atrisightforward in lkis deplings with me." 

la a typed statement, Jones said Lime 
made the offer a month ago when he went 
to sett Joao! in the Shelby County Jall, 
where the ex•chauffeur is serving a one-
yetir sentence for embezzlement. 

Tke 40-year-old lopes said he told two 
11BIeg, enta Own Lane's visit yesterday. in 
e fokuypega 'statement, Jones said: 

"Lana opened the interview by asking, 
'Weald you take $1,000 to put sonic hot 
news on the front page?' 

"I asked, 'What kind of news?' 
"Lane said, You know the FBI we liar 

rassing Dr, King.' 
"I said, 'No, I don't know Dr, Kim; hot 

iterigwaliaapios. lies.lic K,Ing,.. 	'a di item' 

- 
- PIP r'"Latleined,`Dii't yba think then' set 
.'"';' up the plot to kill Dr.' King?' 

"I said, 'I don't know who set up Ito plot 
and I don't know who killed him.' 

.'•-•(:- 	"Lane said, 'I'm going to get you 1,0. ir ,• 
nee (investigating the lthig 

• 1 ..,.4. 	, , 

.5 sratal C fficials' Citation Asked. 
..2' Duncan Rarale, a eaguardian with 

Nark Lane of. race E. Walden, has asked 
AProbate Conn to cite officials of Western 

ntal Health Institute at Bolivar, Te., 
IfOr Contempt because they haven't pro-

. '$kleced ell her medical records as ordered 

.,. Lane has accused Tennessee officials of 

' tpending Mrs. Walden to the mental hop!,  
,,, 
'SW Ill 1%8 because she saw a person other 

than J ameS Earl Ray in the boarding house 
Pr. Marlip.:10ethier King Jr. 

was 51..1 	110,Y Ray's lawyer. 

hl lli' I.• sn,uu, itagstiale stated officials 

from it 'ill, oral institution have failed to 
prod'. o, •at ete,e histories fur Mrs. Wet 
Jan Ii ■ .,,, 	thr,amli 1974. The file given 
to th,•10  .1 oaarditins also didn't include 
mt,411 II,,.,, .,,ri pi..,,;ress records for the 

yeal,, 	1.1 IY; 	the petition slated. 

J 	t ph ,A KValia scheduled a 

hear; 	lie phutee at It am, Dec. IS 


